
Meridene, For Love! For Honor! For God! For Country!
Whoooooo!

I was raised by the light, and then sent off to fight
flags are raised, in the sky, and we all march on by

I never had a home, no place all my own, for when I've gone roaming
I had no mom or dad
no place to hang my hat
when I'm back up in Laurel Canyon
where I'll build when I get back

Whoooooo!

Well that girl, that I left, well she had the most beautiful lips
how she cried, when my plane, left her alone on the runway

I should have married her, but now all I feel is regret
when I looked into her eyes
and I kissed her goodbye
when I'm back up in Laurel Canyon
I'll make her my wife

But It goes!
Touchdown
The Ground
The sound over head go
screaming in pain the planes overhead throw
bombs on the towns
the sounds as the shades go down
I can hear them around

Whoooooo!

If I close my eyes I know they'll never reopen
And I'm having trouble making out my own voice
Please tell that girl back home oh lord how I love her
and tell her I'm sorry that I can't tell her myself
And I pray to god that maybe I could behold her
but it looks like god is busy with somebody else
someone else oh god oh god please save me now

Touchdown
The Ground
The world ends up screaming
I gave away my love, I was freezing
I can't believe the way the way I went down,
fade to black now
and I watched you awaken
and I want you to know now know now
no no oh no no
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